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On 25 tlareh 1980 the pol;ilieaa Affalrg Comittee was euthorjzedl 
by the
European Parliauent to draw uP Btt owa-tn{tl-allve repozt oa rel-ationg
betweentheEuroPeanParliaBentandltheaatlonalparllauente.
On I July 1980 t'lr Dlligent wae appoinb6il rapporteur'
Thedraftreportwesin:Lt.|-allydlrawa.rrpi.athesubcoE.iLto6o8l
Institutional Problens which a(bptecl it on 23 ilaauary 1981'
ThePoliticalAffairsCoNitteeconEicleredthedraftreportttitg
neetinge of 17 and 18 March and 21 to 23 apiif 1981'
At the latter meeting it adopteil thio report by 14 votes 
to 3 with 6
abstentions.
Present: Mr Rumor, chairoan; t'tr ltralgerup' vice-ehairman; 
!r!r DiligenL'
rapporteurl lfr Antoniozzi, Mr Alber (dteputtzlng for !{r BEnders,},.'urg', '.:,
Baduel-Glorioso (cteputizing for !{r ltarchaig) ' t'tr BlumenfEld' Dtr
DePagquale(dlePutizingfort'tlAngart),tordDouro,![rFergrusEon,Dlr
Forth (deputlzing for Iord Bethell), l{lt Fourcade (dleputizing for Mr dle
Ia MalEne), l'tr GaLluzi (dlePutizing for lrlr Berllnguer) ' MrE Gredal'
MrHabsburgrl'trsHa'rrnerich'l'IrKlepEch'IttrELenz(dePutizLngforl'tr
vonHaEEel),!{rELLzLn,llrI]oBag,l{rvan!trinrren(deputizingforDlrs
Van den Heuvel), Mr Rador:n' Sir ilanes Scott-Eopking' lilr Segr6' Slr 
ilohn
Stewart-Clark (dleputizing for Lrdy Ellos)' lilr iI'M' Taylor' B'lt Tindemane'
ThoopinionoftheLe.gralAffairsComltteeiganne,Eedtothiareport.
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AThe Political Affairs Comd.ttee hereby eubmite to the European
Parliament the following motion for a reaolution togcther with orplanatory
statement:
MOTION 8G, A RESOIi'EION
on relations between the European Parliament and the national lnrliaments
The European Parliament,
- 
whereas the fundamental signLfJ.cance of
lies in an association of parIiamentary
consolidate their statusi
constructing a unlted Europe
democracies desiring to
whereaE the national parliaments patticipate directly ln the construe-
tion of Europe through the inplementation of Cormnunlty J-eglelation and
the ratification of internatlonal LnstrunentE concluded on behal.f'of
the Conununity;
whereae the problem of cooperation between the European Parliament and
the national parlLaments has asguned a dlfferent form eince the election
of the former by direet universal suffrage;
whereas the redustion in the nurnber of trlenbers hoLding a dual nandate
means a loes of personal and direct linkE between the European Parlianent
and the national trnrl.iaments;
whereas such links are vital not only for the successful development of
harmonious relatione between the Eulopean Parliament and the natLonal
parliaments but also for the astuaL functioning of the Comtunity;
whereaE contact at varLous levels betw&n the European Parliament and
the natLonal parliaments can be strengthened by appropriate meaEures
without any need for uniform and lnflexible proceduresl
- 
whereas its relations wlth natlonal parliamentE have been thc subJect
of a report by President Spdnale to the Conference of Presldents of
the European Parlia.mentary Agsc'trLl.tss at Bonn Ln L9?6, by Presldent
colombo to the Vienna Conference ln 1977, and by Presldent Vondellng
to the Hague Conferencc In 1978i of a report by the House of L,ords
Select commlttee on the European CoununLties; ancl of a report by
President Poher to the lEdricl Conference ln 1980;
- havlng regardl to the report of the.Politjea1 Affairg Comnitttee and
the opinion of the Legal Affairc.,comittee (Doc. r-206 /eD t
1. Congiders that eontinuous and organje reletions must be developed
between the European parlianent and the national parlianents.
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2. Reo,uests that every t{enber of the European ParUament or a natLonal
parliament be aeeorded sueh faeilities in{I1 tber parlian€ntql$iirislittrtions
in the Comunity as will enable hin to maiatain the relatioug and obtEla.. -
the inforuratjon whjeh he reqqi.res for the diseharge of hig dutiee,l requerts
in partieular thlt MeEbers of the Europeen Parliament be granted aeeeal-to
the eorreopondlng servleeg in the national parUanentt and be rllowed to
make use of theml
3. Recommends that serioug eonEideratjon be given to the idea of aetting up,
possibly within the framework of the exieting inter1arliamentary
organizations, an association of European Members of Parliament all of
whose mendcers would enjoy jdentieal trettment and faeilltlec ln the
Europeen parliamentary institutione they wiched to visit:
e. i.qo""t" tfot i..ipro-6af -. arlLament and
the national parliamentE be improved, in trErtLcular in regard to the
completion of formalities relating to ccrtain Corununity lnstrunenta,
sueh as the ratification of agreements cLgned on behalf of the Comunlty
or the implementatLon of Corutunity 1-egielatl-on;
S. proposes that elose eontaet Ue es€iUffJnea-- andl eneouraged betraen-.tle-
eonmittee ehaitmen and rapporteurg of the EuroPegn and n*tional
parliaments.to examine matters of eurrent @,tern;'
6. proposes, lrith thjs in mjnd, that neil ehannels of eomunieation I
be set up between the European Parlianent and the natjonal parljanents; '.
to thjs end, eonsideratjon eould algo be..given to natjonal parlianente
allowlng the !{ernbers of the European-Parliament to partieipate,. wjthOUt ;
the rjght to vote, jn their p1enary sessionsr ard eotmittee neetinge
and to speek on matters relatjng to EuroPei
7. Reouestc that, jn order to strengthen Unks with natjonal plrtj.", an"
politieal groupg ln the EuroPean Parllauent shouldr
(a) estabJ-ish offices (where this has not yet been done) In the nattonal
capitals,
(b) invite appropriate menberE of natlonal parllaments to attend thelr
study days,
(c) appoint members to act as coordlnators with correspondllng members
of national political pirrtlee,
(d) encourage cLoser cooperation between thetr secretariats and thoee
of national partles;
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a:
b ProPoses that coordlnation be
and the national trnrliaments'
particular the Librarles, the
establiEhed through the European Parliament's
secretarLats between certain Eervices' in
data-processing study and facillties 6ec{ionl'
9. ;r""* th;; Eurq'ean Parliament and the national
give support to the European Centre for Parliamentary '
Doeumentatjon whieh eongtitutes the infragtrueture for
work and systeuatie inter-departmental eoordination;
parliauentc chould
Receareh qnd
' ;rarllanentary
lo.RetnrestEthattheEuropeanPar]"jament'ginformationofficecinthe
lrtemberStategandlthecorreaPondlngscnricecinthenationalperliaments
beeckedtoconeentretethelreffortsEoreonprouotingthereeiprocal
exehlngeofinformatlonbetweentheEuropernPrrliarnentandthcnetlonrl
parliamentr: with thia in mind, hotrres that aultably qualified etaff wlII
bebroughtin!oenlrrrethenecesgaryliaiaonbetweenthcEurqcrn
Parlianentandlthenatioarlpar!.tuffi*.,'.1]1.-
.1" 
-,
ll.Proposesthatregularimpetusforsuchl.nterparliamentarycoopcratlonbe
providedbyanannualconferenceofthePresidentEoftheEuropean
Parliamentanitofthenationalparllamenteofthel'lemberStates;
12, InstructE ite Presi(lent to fonrarct thlE resolution to the nationa].
parllarnents and to the council and the cornmlsElon of the cOmmunlty'
: ,ri.'
,1
I
PE 6s.o36/ftn.
B@
Thenrrmberofcogsinpraeent.clayparliamentarymachlneryis
increasing.Itisnolongereituateclinoneplace,andtheworkisno
Ionger done by a single assenbly. 1ltre nur&er of decision-making stages
has increaeed because of grouirrg public intervention and widened 8€oBe
for action (uecoming worldwide). lx,tre parlianentaty system vras origj'pauly
anationalsystemr,rhichhassinceepreadtootherlevels:regional,
European, even contl.nental. 1r}ris has led to the sttengthening of parJ:Lan-
entary government in spite of the risk of creating unwieJ'dy or fragnented
structures. llrhis holds good as 10n9 as the different types of assenbly'
each with their particular own Pcn,ers, work together Eo as to compJ.enent
rather ttran neutralize each other'
the objective of thia report ls to strengthen the link betwcen ttre
two upp€r levels - Eurotrrean and national - of this variable-gedtretly
parliamentaryEystemwhichhaabecorneoneoft}recharacteristicEofour
age -
:fhese two ],eveIs of parliamentary actlvity complement each other.
poLicles can no longer be pursued solely in the national context' because
the future of our Eocietiee is no longer Eituated in this one context' As
one of the sounding boardE of the weEtern worrd, EuroPe provides a better
arena than each of our countries individually for taking political decisiong
and applying the Eolutions to current major probleme'
llowever, before direct electLons were held, there t|Iaa no dialogue
between the European Parliarnent and the national trnrliaments on tbS,Way
in which cooperation and coordination between them were to be organJ*sed
and even less on the forms such cooperation and coordination EhouJd talee'
despite the status of the Members of the oLd assernbly: the cluaL nandate'
did not really give rise to close cooperation between the Edropean Pa'ulla-
ment and the nationar parrlamenta, arthough in many reaPects the funesfonE
of the tlvo \rere cfuiPlementary'
- 
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ITEED FOR CI,OSE COOPERAtrION
The respective roles of the Eulopean Parliament and the natioaal
parJ.iaments in the systems of Comnunity and national government reuain
different. In the tlember States the trnrLiaments play a vital, evea
dominant, function in the decision-making Process. At EurolEan level
the European ParLiament is not yet fully integrated in the dEeisi'On-
making proce6s. ftriE iE clearly becauee the Cormunity systern is different
from national systems of government.
The national constitutional systems of the lrlernber States coadlmsto
predominate over the EuroPean system. Ehe nationat trnrlia'nentE stiLl have
wider powera than the European PatLiament, which, moreover, only has thE'
right to deLiver an opinion or totake decisions jointlywith the Counsil.
Horcver, institutional Etructure'rctatri,on" within the Comunity have
been influenced and imperceptibly modified aE a result of the djsebt
electionE to the EuroP€an ParLiarnent by the citizens of Eurogn.' Its
election by direct universal suffrage waE a new departure for the Eurotrnan
Parliament, which gained public prestige and strengthened itc potr;Ltical
position vis-i-vis the other Comnunity institutionE. NevertheleEa, *-tlhe
lrlember States, deJ-egates to the Council of ldinisters continue to have
their political roots in their national trnrliarnents whlch are therefore
the only bodies abLe to bring influence to bear directly on the governnents
represented in the Council. lftrey can thuE support or oPPose t]re po]itd'ee
of the EuroPean Parlianent-
. 
It is also necessary to deal with the probJ.ems which may asise from
the existence of two types of dLrectly elected assenblies, whose mernbrs
repreEent constituencies of unequal size, but which have neverthelesg been
elected by t5e Eane national electorate, to whom they are accountp-bLe- ![he
increaEed political authority derivad. by the EuloPean ParLiament froru its
direct election may give rise to conflicts or rivalries with ttre natioaaL
parliaments and might even lead to action being bLocked. Steps must be
taken to Prevent such situations fron developing'
For this reason, close collalroration
parliamentaty institutionE Ls essential.
to preserve the ldeal of democracy in the
making processes.
between the Eutopean aad national
A aore fundanental objeetive is
conununLty and national decieion-
In practice, there is a danger.that the two night clrift even.fiirther
apart now that the I'ienbers of the European Parliament are no longer appointed
by the national Parliarents.
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No more than a quarter of the MembEre of the EuroPean Parl{aaeat aleo
also occupy a seat in a natLonal parliament, and this fLgure will steadily
dirninish. ftris could have gse considerable consequene€g. FirEtly, national
parliaments may lose an invaluab1e aource of contacts and channels of
information, together with a very significant pressure grouP in the area
of European politics. Second1y, IitEmbers of the European ParlLanent nay
become totally cut off from national politicaL activities.
It iE t-rue that, aE a result of the eLectlon of tls'hrroPean Darllauent
by direct universal suffrage, national political partieE considerably
strengtSened cooperation by creating structures which include the political
groups, at a time when the dtfunlnls$nS othber of dual mandates waE under-
mining cooperation between th1 Eurtipean Parlianent and the natLonal
parliaments. However, it ie not sufficient for Mernbers of the Europeaa
parllanent to be in touch with polltical developments in their restrnctive
countries only through their political lnrties.
Slnce personPl links behrveen the trro tytr)es of aEsenbly are dfudnishing
it is important to replace them by 
-gry@LLt4E in order to prevent,
increased institutional ieolation. Such a relationshJ-p nust keep step witQ
European cooperation and integration and Ehould take the fsrm of or.gpnic
cooperation, that is to say involving not only individuals but aetivitles
as weII.
Ttre inunediate objective iE a dual one. The directly eleeted MenbBre
of the Europ€an Parliament must be able to gain a better understandi.ng of
the national elerrents of their otrn country's European policy. At the Eame
time the national parliaments must be kept informed of Cor4unity views and
the views of the other Member States, ae well as the Eituations f,acing
then. 
, 
r
Ttre longar-term objective is no less i:nportant. Given the danger of
a gradual erosion of parliamentary authority by governments, it is in the
mutual interest of the European Parliament and the national parliasents
to ensure that their respective positLons are consolLdated. Xn the
European Cormnunity this danger is aggravated by the fact that the
European parliament is faced with a CounciL which exercLses both exccutive
and legislativE powers. ule ought therefore to work toget?rer in order to
i
First and foremost we muEt remember that parliaments ale no lonEer
responsible only for J.egisLation or superviEion over tl6 executive,. but
that they will increaEe their effectiven€ss by trying to reach a egneenaua.
In this respect, as in many others, the question of adapting the parliar
mentary institution to contemporary society arises in the same way at
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Cotrununity level and in each of the Irternber States'
fhisreportismoremodestand.trnrhaPsmore].i.rrritEclinltsPriEaty
objectives. It is concerned wtttr tire cootrnration and coordination which
areeEsential.tomaintainthetinkbetweennationa].andcodtunlty
dernocraticProc€sgesandtoavoidtheloEgofdemocraticcont.rollnaleaE
wherePowerghavebeentrangferredtotheCourunity.GenulnecoolEtatl.on
can only develop as a re6u1t of increased political and xl-sychologica'I witl'
,,e
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SPECIFIC It{ETtsODS OE C@RDINATTON AND COOPERATION
In proposing various types of contact between the EuroPean Parliament
and national parliamente, it is necessary to take into account the carccific
ro1e, work|ng methods, procedures and custons of each national Palliament.
Subject to thiE very important caveat, it nay b€ EuppoEed that collaborEtion
will essentially take the form of exchanges of infornation, publie debates
ard work done in specialized conunittees-
A particular effort muet be made by the European Palliarnent eoneerning
the supply of information, so that national parliaments are kept in touch
with everyday develognents in the Conununity, knorr in advance what eubJects
are to be discuseed in the Etrropean Parllanent and are acquainted with''l ttre
matter-gn which it has been consulted ' \
Regular information on the work of the Europ€an Parlianent wouLd further
stimulate the interest of national MPs who ate most keenly intereeted in
European affairE.
Funds could also be provided in order to extend occasional invitalioas
to Strasbourg to individual natl-ona1 MPs who are drafting a report on a
subject related to one being considered by the Enropean ParLianent. To
this end, it would be necessary to draw up a detailed table showing tb
areas where the termE of reference of pa.rliamentary conmittees at
European and national leveL correspond or coinciderwith a view to
alignment.
It is worth noting that negotiations with the nationaL parliauente
are in progress concerning the participatJ.on by Mernbers of the Erugp€aB
Parliament in speciaLized committees.
Steps should be talten to re-exanlnc the aatlon ta'lteniby Uembrir
States on the reEolutione and recorunendatlone f,oryarded by the EutoPean
parliament to national parliaments and to nake such actLon more ef,feetLve'.
Above all, horrrever, it would be necessary to establish a slnple and direct
procedure by which the presldents of national parliamentE would offielally
inform the European Parlianent of the inplementation of certain Cmuaity
Lnstruments (adoption of directives, ratification of cotrmunity inEtruments,
etc.). This trxocedure could then be develotrnd to allor the Eurotrrcan
parliament to be informed of the action taken by natJ.onal parllanents on
the resolutions forwarded to them.
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Finally, periodical meetings should take place between the precidente
of Community parliamentary aseernblies ln order to provide a constant
EtLmulus to the harnonization of the activlties of the European patliameng,
and the national parliaments. Such confer€nces would centre not upon the
theoretical principles of cooperatiol, but upon the practical organlzatioa
of the respective tasks to be accompJ.ished, for exanple, the Fepalatlon of,
simultaneous public debates in the European Parliament and in tjre national
lnrliaments.
Thic initjal set of measures eould be reviewedl. In the ltght of the
e:<perienee aequired, other, more elaborate cyatcms urtght perhaps be worked
out, further concolidating eollcboration between thc Europeen Parliarnent
rnd the national Parlianentc.
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OPII{IION OF TEE I;EGAL AFFAIRS CO{I{ITI'EE
Draftsnan: Mr D' VI6
/
on 29 January 1981 the Legal Affairs comittee appoint'edl lllr vIE draftgrnen
of the oPinion.
Atitsmeetingof13and14April].gEltheLegalAffairgComlttee
congidered the draft opinion by Mr Vff andl adopted it unanimously wlth
1 abstention.
present: Mr chambeiron, vice-chaiman and acting chairman; !''r vt6,
draftsman, Mrs Boot (deputiaing for t{r ilansgen van Raay)'.t{r De Gucht'
ltr @uthier (deputizing for Mr D'Angelosante), l{8 Prout, lltr Tyrrell'
trtrs Vayssade.
-L4- pp eS.OSe/fdn.
1. Asked to deliver an opinlon for the Polltical Affatts comLttee on
matters relating to relatlons between the European Parllanent and the
naLlonal parllaments, Ehe l,egal Affalre.Conmlttco elellberated ln the
light of the draft rePort (PE 55.O35/sev,.II) drawn uP by !{T"DILIGENTT
rapporteur of the Politlcal Affairs comlttee, and already approved
by lts subcormlttee on instituttonal probleuts'
2. The Legal Affairs comittee supports the higbty praguoatlc approach
adopted by the Political Af,f,alrE cotr:0ltteer. which lect lt to deflne the
prlnclples of a code of good conduct to.iuprove the necessaLY relatlons
between the European Parllament and the natLonal parllanents, which
should take the form of cLose cooperatloa lnvolving both the ![enbers of
the Institutlons and parlianentary actlvitles'
3. Rel,atlon' between the European ParllaBent and the parlianents of the
!{ember Stateg are not dlrectly goveraed, by any subgtantlve lawi however'
the Legal Af falrs comnlttee feels that,. the Potittcal af,f,aL'rs 'conmlttee I s
report should place greater enphasis on the laportance of more aetive''
:booperation ln following up secondary leglslatloni to this end' Prlotity
pkould be given to better infornrltlon,bn the Lnobrporation of Communlty
dlrectives into national law which *,e all too often aubJect to delays' If
the European Parltument \rere'Lnforned !n good tlme, it wotrld be'better able
to dra$ such deLays to tltattentlon of t?re eonrrnisEton; the latter would then 1
be restrrcnsible for inltiating thq Procedure under Article 159 of the EEC Treaty'
4. The Member states (hence each of thcj't 5nlitica1 lnstitutlons within ite
own termE of reference) are obllged (.see Article 5 of the EEC Treaty) to.
faCilltate achievement of the Comrnunity's tasks (hence the activities. of
each qf the community institutlong); thie text mJ.ght pront$e the basis for
obliging the Member'States tg provide informatfoir; ffirthe:norE, thlg
obligatlon might bE Lntroduced syetematlcally lnto the final ctrause of
dlrectlves, which mlght hencef,otth be vorded as follors, 'fire.Menber States
'ehall fomard to dhe cosunLseion ?nd, Parlianent the text sf the Laws regul-
atibns or admini'strative provisions which they adopt in the area covered by
thls directive.'
1or, where aPProPrl-ate, the
Euratom TreatY or Article
procedure of Artlcle 141 of the
88 of the ECSC TreatY
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POI,ITICAI, AFFAIRS COOII1TTEE
A\INDL
Minority opinion on the draft report on relations between the Europetn
Parliament and the national parliaments - RlPPorteur! Mr DILIGENT
A Danich nernber of the croup for the technical Coordination and
Defence of Independent Groups and trlenbers is opposed to the terms of this
report, which he believes would reduce the independence of the
Folketing to the benefit of the EuroPean Parliment.
This would have direct consequeneeo on, the Danieh people'e capacity
to influence Comunity policy through the Polketing'E comon narket
cormittee, which oversees the actlvities of the Danigh uinisterc wlthin
the Council.
the iuplenentation of a retrrort such aE thig would be contrary to
the Danigh constitution and would require an auendnent of the Cmnunlty
Treaties, failing which it would have no legral basis.
rn any case, it ought to be trrcssible for a democratie debate to talce
plaee in the Mernber States on measures for creating European union and
sueh meagureE should not be adopted merely through sirnplified agreenenta
between the European Inetitutione.
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